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The laser induced fluorescence spectra of several torsional transitions of the S i ^  S0 electronic tra n ­
sition were recorded for the hydroxy deuterated o- and m-cresols. Both cis and trans rotam ers were 
observed in a high resolution molecular beam  experiment. The spectra were analyzed using a genetic 
algorithm  assisted autom atic assignment. The Hamiltonian used included rotational, torsional and 
rotation-torsion components. Both, high resolution rotationally resolved spectra and low resolution 
torsional frequencies, were combined to  obtain the ro tational constants, the direction of the methyl 
group axis, and the V3 and V6 barriers to  internal rotation  of the methyl top in the ground (So) and 
excited (S1) states. The lifetime of the S 1 sta te  is also reported. Q uantum  interference effects due 
to  the interaction of the internal and overall rotation  allowed for determ ination of the absolute sign 
of the angle between transition  moment and the a principal axis.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
A large nu m b er of spectroscop ic  stud ies  have been  perfo rm ed  on su b s titu te d  phenols. O f p a r tic u la r  in te re s t are 
su b s titu tio n s  in  ortho- an d  m e ta -positions, because of th e  ex istence of cis -  trans  isom erism . A n o th er im p o r ta n t issue 
is th e  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  of sym m etric  to p  g roups a t ta c h e d  to  th e  benzene ring , like -C H 3. T hese  tw o fea tu res  m eet in  
th e  o- an d  m -cresol m olecules.
T h e  cis an d  trans  o rien ta tio n s  of th e  hydroxy  g roup  w ere a lread y  p red ic ted  for som e pheno l derivatives in  th e  
th ir tie s  o f th e  la s t cen tu ry  [1]. Sim ilarly, in  th a t  decade th e  b a rr ie r  to  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  of th e  m ethy l g roup  was 
m easu red  for th e  first tim e  (for e thane) by  K em p an d  P itz e r  [2]. Since th e n , pheno l an d  to lu en e  derivatives, am ong 
m any  o th e r  m olecules, were show n to  exh ib it one or b o th  of th ese  charac teristics.
T h e  low reso lu tion  sp e c tra  of th e  o- an d  m -cresols were exam ined  by  m any  groups [3-7]. B o th , cis an d  trans 
ro tam ers  w ere identified  an d  to rs io n a l p a ra m e te rs  like th e  b a rr ie r  to  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  (V3i (i =  1 ,2 )) an d  th e  reduced  
ro ta tio n a l co n s tan t ( F ) o f th e  m ethy l to p  w ere o b ta in ed  for th e  g ro u n d  (So) an d  exc ited  e lec tron ic (S i)  s ta te s . 
M icrow ave sp e c tra  o f o-cresols an d  th e ir  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  iso topom ers w ere recorded  by W elzel et al. [8]. F rom  
th ese  sp e c tra  ac cu ra te  ro ta tio n a l an d  to rs io n a l p a ra m e te rs  for th e  u n d e u te ra te d  an d  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  o-cresols in 
th e  g ro u n d  e lec tron ic s ta te  w ere determ ined .
T h e  low reso lu tion  sp e c tra  revealed  a  d ras tic  change of th e  b a rr ie rs  for th e  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  u p o n  electron ic ex­
c ita tio n  from  S 0 to  S 1. T h is  is consisten t w ith  th e  b a rr ie rs  derived for th e  o th e r  su b s titu te d  to luenes, like fluoro- 
to luenes [9, 10], to lu id in es  [11] an d  to lu n itr ile s  [12]. For exam ple , in  trans o-cresol th e  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  is s trong ly  
h in d e red  (V3 =  355 cm - 1 ) in  th e  g ro u n d  s ta te  [4]. However, it decreases in  th e  S 1 s ta te  by a  fac to r o f a b o u t four. O n 
th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  m ethy l ro to r  in  trans m -cresol is alm ost free in  S 0 (V3 =  11 cm - 1 ), b u t i t  is s tro n g ly  h indered  
in  S 1 (V3 =  213 cm - 1 ) [3]. T hese  changes could  n o t sim ply  be exp lained  by s te ric  effects. Several g roups t r e a te d  
th e  p rob lem  th e o re tic a lly  [13-15]. R ecently , N akai an d  K aw ai [16, 17] p roposed  th e  n * — a* h y p erco n ju g a tio n  (HC) 
m echanism  for o rth o  an d  m e ta  su b s titu te d  tou luenes, w hich exp lains th e  afo rem entioned  b a rr ie r  changes u p o n  th e  
e lec tron ic ex c ita tio n . O rig inally  h y p erco n ju g a tio n  w as p o s tu la te d  to  be th e  reason  for confo rm ational p references in 
p ro p en e  by  H ehre et al. [13].
R o ta tio n a lly  resolved U V  laser induced  fluorescence (LIF) sp e c tra  prov ide ac cu ra te  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  for th e  
g ro u n d  an d  exc ited  s ta te s  of th e  exam ined  m olecules [18, 19], from  w hich s tru c tu ra l in fo rm atio n  can  be deduced. 
O th e r  im p o r ta n t p a ra m e te rs  like m a g n itu d e  an d  d irec tion  of th e  tra n s itio n  m om ent (TM , to  w ith in  its  sign) and  
lifetim e of th e  S 1 s ta te  can  be de te rm in ed  [20]. P e r tu rb a tio n s  in  th e  ro ta tio n a l sp e c tra  caused  by in te rn a l ro ta tio n  
effects allow  for m ore p a ra m e te rs  to  b e  derived  [21]. E specia lly  w hen com bined w ith  h igher to rs io n a l tra n s itio n  
frequencies th e y  provide an  ac cu ra te  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  d irec tion  of th e  m ethy l to p  axis, th e  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  
co n s tan t, th e  b a rr ie r  heigh ts in  th e  b o th  electron ic s ta te s  an d  even th e  ab so lu te  d irec tion  of T M . T h e  la t te r  is 
o b ta in ed  from  q u an tu m  in terference effects [21, 22]. In  th is  p a p e r  we p resen t frequency  an d  in ten s ity  analysis o f th e  
h igh  reso lu tion , ro ta tio n a lly  resolved L IF  sp e c tra  o f different to rs io n a l m em bers of th e  S 1 ^  S0 tra n s itio n  in  hydroxy  
d e u te ra te d  o- an d  m -cresols.
T h e  ex p erim en ta l sp e c tra  w ere analyzed  w ith  th e  help  of G enetic  A lgorithm  (GA) based  a u to m a tic  fittin g  p roce­
dures. T hese  G A -fits are superio r to  classical assignm ents for very  dense sp e c tra  an d  th e y  allow ed a  fast an d  easy
2assignm ent for th e  sp lit sp e c tra  observed  in  th is  work.
II. THEORY  
A. M odel
All cresols s tu d ied  are assum ed  to  consist o f th e  rig id  p la n a r  fram e (phenol) w ith  a  m ethy l g roup  a tta c h e d  to  it. 
T h e  axis o f th e  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  of th is  m ethy l to p  a top is in  th e  p lane of th e  benzene ring  an d  m akes an  angle n w ith  
th e  a p rin c ip a l axis (see F igu re  1). Since th e  electron ic ex c ita tio n  tak es  place in  th e  p la n a r  benzene chrom ophore 
we also assum e th e  tra n s itio n  m om ent in  th e  ab p lane an d  w ith  an  angle 0 w ith  th e  a p rin c ip a l axis (F igure  1). 
T h e  im p lem en ted  m odel u tilizes th e  p rinc ipa l axes of th e  m olecule as a  reference co o rd in a te  sy stem  (PA M  m eth o d ). 
T h e  derived ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  do n o t include co n trib u tio n s from  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  an d  are d irec tly  re la te d  to  th e  
geom etry  of th e  m olecule. O nly  th e  m ain  fea tu re s  of th e  th e o ry  are p resen ted  below  an d  m ore deta ils  can  be found 
in  [21, 23, 24].
T h e  H am ilto n ian , w hich describes th e  ro ta tio n -to rs io n  p rob lem  consists o f th re e  p a rts : th e  ro ta tio n a l p a r t  H r , th e  
to rs io n a l p a r t  H t an d  th e  coupling te rm  betw een  overall an d  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  H rt
H  =  H r +  H t +  H rt ,  (2.1)
w here
H r =  A J 2  +  B J 2  +  C J 2  +  F ( j  ■ J ) 2,
H t — F J 2a +  2  1 3  V3i(1 -  cos 3 ia ) ,  (2.2)
i= 1,2
H rt — —2 F P ■ J J a -
w here A , B , C  are th e  ro ta tio n a l co n stan ts , J g (g — a ,b ,c )  are  th e  p ro jec tio n s of th e  to ta l  angu lar m o m en tu m  J  on 
th e  p rin c ip a l axes of in e rt ia  o f th e  m olecule an d  vec to r p  h as  th e  following com ponen ts
cos ng
Pg — — ¡ ^  . (2.3)
2g
In  th e  la st eq u a tio n  I a is th e  m om ent o f in e rtia  of th e  in te rn a l ro to r  an d  I g a re  th e  p rin c ip a l m om ents o f in e rt ia  of 
th e  w hole m olecule. For th e  cresol m olecules ¡ c — 0, ¡ a — ¡ ,  hence ¡ b — 90 — ¡ .  T h e  reduced  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan t for 
in te rn a l ro ta tio n  F  is defined as
h2 F
F  — ____ — ___________ - _________ (2 4)
2 r I a 1 — I a J 2 g cos2 n g /Ig  ' '
J a is th e  an g u la r m o m en tum  of th e  in te rn a l ro to r  defined by  J a — —ih d a  w here a  is th e  to rs io n a l angle an d  V3 an d  
V6 are th e  th ree - an d  six-fold b a rr ie r  heigh ts of th e  period ic  to rs io n a l p o te n tia l.
A p e r tu rb a t io n  app roach  [18, 21, 23, 24] is used to  derive th e  energy  for (2.1). A t first, th e  to rs io n a l H am ilto n ian  
H t is solved an d  th e  coupling betw een  th e  in te rn a l an d  overall ro ta t io n  H rt is t r e a te d  as th e  p e r tu rb a tio n  on th e  
ro ta tio n a l H am ilto n ian  H r . As a  resu lt one can  co n s tru c t an  effective ro ta tio n a l H am ilto n ian  for every  to rs io n a l s ta te  
(labelled  w ith  v a)
H va  — AJa2 +  B  J 2 +  CJc2 +  F  ] T  W ^ ^ J a  +  Pb Jb)n , (2.5)
n=1
w here wVn  are th e  n - th  o rder p e r tu rb a tio n  coefficients for th e  v a  s ta te . As show n in  Ref. [23] th ese  coefficients can 
be expressed  as m a tr ix  elem ents of th e  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  an g u la r m o m en tu m  o p e ra to r  J a in  th e  to rs io n -ro ta tio n  basis. 
H ere, v  labels th e  to rs io n a l level in  th e  h igh  b a rr ie r  lim it an d  a  tak es  th e  values —1 ,0 , + 1 . S ta te s  w ith  a  — 0 are 
no n d eg en era te  o f a sy m m etry  an d  w ith  a  — ± 1  are tw o-fold degenerate  o f e sym m etry . In  th e  following we will label 
th e  levels w ith  A  an d  E.
In  th e  ca lcu la tions th e  H am ilto n ian  (2.5) is re s tr ic te d  to  fo u rth  o rder. In  th a t  case m a tr ix  elem ents (see A ppend ix  
B of Ref. [24]) connect ro ta tio n a l basis functions u p  to  A K  — 4. A m a tr ix  of size ( 2 J  + 1 )  x ( 2 J  +  1) has  to  be 
d iagonalized  for every  J  for th e  v a  an d  ve  to rs io n a l s ta te s . T h e  resu ltin g  eigenvalues are o rdered  w ith  increasing  
energies an d  labelled  w ith  K a an d  K c as in  a  no rm al asy m m etric  ro to r  (for d e ta ils  see [25]).
3B. Internal rotor effects
T h e tra n s itio n  frequencies follow th e  se lection  ru les A J  — 0 , ± 1 . Since th e  tra n s itio n  m om ent does n o t depend  
on th e  in te rn a l ro to r  angle ad d itio n a lly  A a  — 0 holds. W e th ere fo re  ex p ect for th e  S 1 ^  S 0 o rig in  tw o, m ore or 
less overlapp ing  su b b an d s, each  w ith  its  own ro ta tio n a l s tru c tu re . T hese  su b b an d s  (0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  0e ^  0e, A  an d  
E  su b b an d s, respectively) are se p a ra te d  by A v EA  — A E 'e a  — A E 'E a  , w here A E E a  are  E  — A  energy  differences in 
th e  exc ited  an d  g round  s ta te s , respectively. If  A v EA  is sm all b o th  sp e c tra  p a r tia lly  overlap  like in  th e  o-cresols. A 
large value causes a  com plete se p a ra tio n  of th e  su b sp e c tra  as in  th e  m -cresols. F u rth e rm o re , a  decrease of th e  b a rrie r 
u p o n  elec tron ic e x c ita tio n  resu lts  in  a  b lue-sh ift o f th e  E  su b b a n d  w ith  resp ec t to  th e  A  su b b a n d  as observed  in  th e  
o-cresols. For th e  m -cresols we observe a  red -sh ift o f th e  E  su b b a n d  an d  hence an  increase of th e  to rs io n a l b a rrie r 
u p o n  elec tron ic exc ita tion .
T h e  A - an d  E -su b b an d  p a ir  have a  different ro ta tio n a l s tru c tu re . For th e  A  s ta te s  th e  o d d  p e r tu rb a tio n  coefficients 
van ish  [23, 24] an d  it follows th a t  th is  A  su b b a n d  h as an  asym m etric  rig id  ro to r-like  s tru c tu re  w ith  effective ro ta tio n a l 
co n stan ts
A a  — A +  F W ^ p a ,
B a  — B  +  F W iA2)p2>, (2.6)
C a  — C  +  F w A2)p2.
However, for th e  E  s ta te s  all th e  p e r tu rb a tio n  coefficients are nonzero  giving rise to  linear te rm s  in  K a. T h is  causes 
m ixing of th e  rig id  ro to r  w avefunctions, w hich induces tra n s itio n s  fo rb idden  for a  no rm al asym m etric  rig id  ro to r  [21].
For a  tra n s itio n  m om ent in  th e  ab p lane (F igure  1) th e  line s tre n g th s  are  given by
A r h r ' «  l^ a (R ' I^ Z a lR ” ) |2 +  l^b (R ' I^Z b lR "  ) |2 +
+ 2 Ma M b(R '|$Z a |R " ) (R ' I^Z b lR " ), (2.7)
here th e  Z  axis is th e  space-fixed axis de te rm in ed  by th e  laser p o la riza tio n  d irec tion , |R) =  J , K a , K c), ^ a — ^  cos 0, 
^ b — ^  sin  0, an d  ^  is th e  abso lu te  value of th e  T M . $ Zg are th e  d irec tion  cosines betw een  th e  la b o ra to ry  Z  axis 
an d  th e  m olecu lar g axis. E q . (2.7) differs from  th e  u sua l rig id  ro to r  expression  by an  e x tra  th ird  te rm , th e  so-called 
in te rference te rm . As first p o in te d  o u t by P lusquellic  et al. [22] an d  la te r  by  R em m ers et al. [21] th e  in te rference 
te rm  can  be used  to  d e term ine  th e  abso lu te  sign of th e  0 angle. T h is  is because ^ a^ b — 1 / 2 sin 0 cos 0 an d  the re fo re  
changes sign w ith  0. T h e  in te rference te rm  is non-zero  only  for th e  E  tran s itio n s . T h e  final in ten sities  are o b ta in ed  
by m u ltip ly in g  th e  line s tre n g th s  w ith  th e  te m p e ra tu re  dependance. W e used  th e  tw o -te m p e ra tu re  m odel defined in  
Ref. [26].
C. C om putational approach
All th e  observed  ro ta tio n a l sp e c tra  were f itte d  using  G A  based  p rogram . In  general, th e  GA is a  global op tim izer, 
w hich uses concepts copied from  th e  n a tu ra l re p ro d u c tio n  an d  selection  processes. For a  descrip tion  of th e  GA th e  
read er is referred  to  th e  orig inal lite ra tu re  [27-29]. A m ore d e ta iled  descrip tio n  of th e  GA  ap p lica tio n  to  th e  fitting  
of h igh  reso lu tion  sp e c tra  can  be found  in  Ref. [30, 31]. H ere, we only  p resen t th e  m ost im p o r ta n t aspec ts  of th e  GA 
fittin g  philosophy.
In  th e  GA p ro g ram  each  p a ra m e te r  from  th e  m odel described  in  Sec. (II A) is rep resen ted  by a  gene. A vec to r of 
p a ra m e te rs  (genes) th a t  describe one sp e c tru m  is called  a  chrom osom e an d  a  set of ty p ica lly  300 chrom osom es form s a 
p o p u la tio n . In itia lly , all th e  p a ra m e te rs  in  th e  p o p u la tio n  are se t random ly  betw een  lim its  im posed  by a  user. T hese 
lim its  d ep en d  on  th e  degree of com plication  of th e  ro ta tio n a l sp e c tra  an d  can  be as large as ± 10% of th e  cen tra lly  
chosen value. In  p rac tice , h a rd ly  any p rio r know ledge on  th e  values of th e  p a ra m e te rs  is required .
In  th e  n ex t s te p  all th e  chrom osom es from  th e  p o p u la tio n  are ev a lu a ted  by a  fitness fu nction  F f g (or cost function  
C f g). T h is  fu n ctio n  is very  critica l for th e  G A to  b e  successful. A m ore e lab o ra te  discussion on  th e  choice of th e  cost 
fu nction  can  be found  elsew here [30, 31]. T h e  fu nction  used  here is defined by H agem an  et al. [30] an d  can  in  th e  
m a th em a tica l sh o r th a n d  form  be expressed  as [31]
C fg  — 100(1 — Ffg ) — 100(1 — | j f g ) i  )  (2 .8)
w here f  an d  g rep resen t th e  ex p erim en ta l an d  ca lcu la ted  sp e c tra , respectively. T h e  inner p ro d u c t ( f , g )  is defined 
w ith  th e  m e tric  W
( f ,g )  — f T W g (2.9)
4an d  th e  no rm  of f  defined as | | f  || — y / ( f ,  f ) (a  sim ilar defin ition  holds for g ). W  h as  th e  m a tr ix  elem ents W j  — 
w ( |j  — i|)  — w (r) . For w (r)  we used  a  tr ia n g le  function  [30] w ith  a  user con tro lled  w id th  of th e  base A w
w (r)  — (  1 — |r | /  ( 1 A w ) f° r, |r | ^  1 A w  (2 .10)
0 o therw ise.
A fter eva lua tion  of th e  each chrom osom e from  th e  p o p u la tio n , th e  b es t so lu tions are kep t for th e  n ex t G A  gener­
a tion . T h is  elitism  p reven ts  th e m  from  being  lost an d  also chooses th e  b es t p a re n ts  to  be com bined in  th e  following 
crossover process. W e use a  tw o-po in t crossover, a fte r w hich we app ly  a  sm all nu m b er of m u ta tio n s  in to  ju s t  ”b o rn ” 
chrom osom es. N ex t th e  G A  cycle (generation ) rep e a ts . For th e  cresol sp e c tra  we m ostly  set th e  m ax im um  num ber 
o f g enera tions to  500.
T h e  fittin g  app roach  to  th e  ex p erim en ta l d a ta  was as follows. A t first, we fit th e  A -subband  of th e  S 1 ^  S 0 orig in  
to  an  effective asym m etric  rig id  ro to r. A lth o u g h  th is  d id  n o t resu lt in  p ro p e r values for th e  ro ta tio n a l co n stan ts , it 
gave an  in d ica tio n  w hich lines in  th e  com plicated  ro ta tio n a l sp e c tra  belong  to  th e  A -subband . F rom  th e  p re lim inary  
0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 su b b a n d  fit th e  leftover E  lines could be easily  iden tified  an d  th e  orig in  of th e  0e ^  0e tra n s itio n  could  be 
e s tim a ted . H ence th is  y ie lded  an  es tim a te  of th e  to rs io n a l sp littin g  A v ^ . C om bin ing  th ese  resu lts  an d  th e  know ledge 
o f som e to rs io n a l p a ra m e te rs  from  th e  lite ra tu re  a  sim u ltaneous GA fit of th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  0e ^  0e su b b an d s  was 
quickly successful.
L ine positions o b ta in ed  from  th e  G A  fits w ere subsequen tly  m anually  com pared  w ith  th e  observed  sp e c tra  and  
co rrec ted  if needed . S p e c tra  of th e  h igher to rs io n a l s ta te s  (1e ^  0e an d  2 a 1 ^  0 a 1 tran s itio n s)  were also fit w ith  
th e  G A . T h en , all th e  available d a ta  were fit by  a  se p a ra te  least-squares  based  p ro g ram  [20]. O b ta in ed  p a ra m e te rs  
w ere u tilized  to  im prove th e  to rs io n a l orig ins an d  to  refit all th e  d a ta . A fter tw o or th re e  such  a  s tep s a  very  good to  
p erfec t fit could  be o b ta in ed  w ith  p a ra m e te rs  th a t  d id  n o t change any  m ore w ith in  th e ir  u n ce rta in ties .
A fter th e  p a ra m e te rs  th a t  d e term in e  th e  line positions were found, we perfo rm ed  a  sim u ltaneous GA in ten sity  fit of 
th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  0e ^  0e subbands. All th e  p a ra m e te rs  th a t  d id  n o t affect th e  in ten sity  w ere fixed. T h e  lineshapes 
were fit using  a  V oigt profile w ith  a  fixed G auss ian  co n trib u tio n  of 25 M Hz (see Sec. (III)) . Since th e  G A  perform s 
an  in ten s ity  fit of th e  com plete  sp e c tru m  m uch b e t te r  in fo rm atio n  on  0 an d  th e  lin ew id th  A Lorentz =  A L is o b ta in ed  
th a n  from  an  in ten sity  fit to  som e selected  ind iv idual lines. All e rro rs p resen ted  in  th e  p a p e r  are ca lcu la ted  from  th e  
com bined available h igh  an d  low reso lu tion  d a ta .
W e w ould like to  n o te  here th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  ’c lassica l’ assignm ent o f q u an tu m  num bers to  th e  ex p e rim en ta l lines is 
still possib le for th e  s tu d ied  m olecules it w ould be a  very  difficult, ted io u s an d  long process. If  one considers one pa ir 
o f sp e c tra  (A an d  E  su bbands) for one d e u te ra te d  cresol, th e  ’classical’ assignm ent o f such a  com plicated  sp e c tra  m ay 
easily  ta k e  a  m on th . F u rth e rm o re , assignm ent o f th e  sp e c tru m  helps only  for th e  fit o f th e  h igher to rs io n a l s ta te s  of 
th e  sam e cresol m olecule, b u t n o t for th e  o th e r  m olecules. I t  is clear th a t  only  assignm ent o f th e  ro ta tio n a lly  resolved 
s p e c tra  o f cis an d  trans, o an d  m  cresols m igh t have ta k e n  few m o n th s to  h a lf  a  year. In  c o n tra s t th e  com plete GA 
analysis of all th e  sp e c tra  p resen ted  in  th is  p u b lica tio n  to o k  a b o u t one week. T h is  is qu ite  a  gain  of tim e , w hich can 
be sp e n t on  th e  ac tu a l analysis o f th e  d a ta , fo rm u la ting  hypo thesis  an d  m ak ing  th e o re tic a l p red ic tions.
D. A b  initio calculations
T h e s tru c tu re  of o- an d  m -cresol in  th e  electron ic g round  s ta te  has  been  o p tim ized  a t  th e  H F , M P 2 /6 -3 1 G (d ,p ) 
levels an d  a t  th e  C IS /6 -3 1 G (d ,p ) level for th e  elec tron ica lly  exc ited  S 1 -s ta te  w ith  th e  G aussian  98 p rog ram  package 
(Revision11) [32]. T h e  S C F  convergence crite rion  used  th ro u g h o u t th e  ca lcu la tions w as an  energy  change below  
10-8  H artree , w hile th e  convergence crite rion  for th e  g rad ien t o p tim iza tio n  of th e  m olecu lar geom etry  was d E / d r  <
1.5 ■ 10-5  H a r tre e /B o h r  an d  d E / d p  < 1.5 ■ 10-5  H artree /d eg ree s , respectively.
III. EX PER IM EN TA L SE T U P
T h e ex p e rim en ta l se tu p  for th e  ro ta tio n a lly  resolved L IF  is described  elsew here [33]. In  sh o rt, th e  a p p a ra tu s  consists 
o f a  single frequency  ring  dye laser (C oheren t 899-21), p u m p e d  w ith  6 W  of th e  514 nm  line of an  argon-ion  laser. 
R h o d am in e  110 is used  in  th e  dye laser as a  lasing m edium . T h e  fu n d am en ta l ligh t from  th e  dye laser is coupled  in to  
an  ex te rn a l d e lta  cav ity  (S p e c tra  Physics) for second harm on ic  g en e ra tio n  (SH G ). T h e  U V  ra d ia tio n  a t  ~  277 nm  (for 
m -cresols) an d  a t ~  275 nm  (for o-cresols) is g en e ra ted  in  th is  cav ity  by an  angle tu n e d , B rew ster cu t B B O  crysta l. 
T h e  cav ity  len g th  is locked to  th e  dye laser frequency  by a  frequency  m o d u la tio n  techn ique  [34, 35].
T h e  u n d e u te ra te d  cresols used  in  th e  experim en t are com m ercially  available substances. In  o rder to  su b s titu te  a 
hydrogen  a to m  from  creso ls’ -O H  group  w ith  a  d eu te riu m  a to m , th e y  are m ixed  w ith  D 2O in  th e  source con tainer. To
5increase th e  v apou r p ressu re  of cresols, th e  source is h ea te d  to  110° C. S ubsequently , th e  m olecu lar b eam  is form ed 
by exp an d in g  a  m ix tu re  from  th e  source, seeded in  600 m b ar of argon , th ro u g h  a  100 ^ m  hole in to  th e  vacuum . 
T h e  vacuum  system  is com prised  of th re e  d ifferentia lly  p u m p e d  vacuum  cham bers th a t  are  linearly  connected  by tw o 
sk im m ers (1 m m  an d  2 m m ). T h e  sk im m ers co llim ate th e  m olecu lar b eam  an d  hence reduce th e  D oppler co n trib u tio n  
to  th e  m easu red  linew id th . T h e  U V  laser crosses th e  m olecu lar b eam  360 m m  dow nstream  from  th e  nozzle a t  r igh t 
angles. T h e  m olecu lar fluorescence is collected  p e rp e n d icu la r  to  th e  p lane  defined by th e  laser an d  m olecu lar b eam  
by an  im aging  op tics th a t  consists of a  concave m irro r an d  tw o p lano-convex lenses. T h e  D opp ler co n trib u tio n  to  
th e  ex p erim en ta l lin ew id th  in  th is  se t-u p  is 25 M H z of full w id th  a t  half-m ax im um  (F W H M ). T h e  to ta l  fluorescence 
is d e tec ted  by  a  p h o to m u ltip lie r tu b e , whose o u tp u t is d ig itized  by a  p h o to n -co u n te r an d  send  to  a  P C  for d a ta  
acqu isition  an d  processing. T h e  re la tive  frequency  is de te rm in ed  w ith  a  quasi-confocal F ab ry -P e ro t in te rfe rom ete r 
w ith  a  free sp e c tra l range  of 149.9434(56) M H z. For th e  ab so lu te  frequency  ca lib ra tio n  an  iod ine sp e c tru m  is recorded  
an d  com pared  w ith  th e  available d a ta  [36].
IV. RESULTS
F our ro ta tio n a lly  resolved to rs io n a l b an d s of th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  trans  o-cresol have been  m easu red , i.e. 0 a 1 ^  
0 a 1, 0e ^  0e, 1e ^  0e an d  2 a 1 ^  0 a 1. T h is  allow ed to  d e term ine  n o t only  th e  b arrie rs  to  in te rn a l ro ta tio n , b u t also 
th e  to rs io n a l co n s tan t F  in  b o th  electron ic s ta te s . T h e  g round  s ta te  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  an d  V3'' w ere kep t fix a t  th e  
values of a  m icrowave s tu d y  [8], A n  w as fixed to  zero an d  F d  w as fixed to  th e  value found  for to luene  [37]. F ig u re  2 
shows th e  rov ibronic sp e c tru m  of th e  sp lit o rig in  of trans o-cresol-d1. T h e  resu lts  o f th e  fit to  th e  rov ibronic sp e c tru m  
of th e  sp lit o rig in  an d  th e  frequencies o f th e  1e ^  0e an d  2 a 1 ^  0 a 1 are p resen ted  in  T able I.
F or th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cis o-cresol we d e tec ted  only th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  0e ^  0e to rs io n a l tran s itio n s . Like 
in  u n d e u te ra te d  cis o-cresol th is  is due to  th e  w eak fluorescence signal from  th e  h igher to rs io n a l b an d s  of th e  S 1 
s ta te  [4]. B ecause of th e  lim ited  nu m b er of to rs io n a l d a ta  we h a d  to  fix V6 a t  zero in  th e  b o th  e lec tron ic s ta te s , F "  
to  a  ’’ty p ic a l” value for th e  -C H 3 ro to r  as found  for to lu en e  [37] an d  A F a — 0 [43]. F u rth e rm o re , th e  g ro u n d  s ta te  
ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  an d  V3'' were ta k e n  from  a  m icrowave s tu d y  [8] an d  A n  w as fixed to  zero. T h e  final p a ra m e te rs  
from  th e  sim u ltaneous fit o f th e  b o th  su b b an d s  are given in  T ab le II  an d  a  sam ple of th e  q u a lity  o f th is  fit can  be seen 
in  F ig u re  3. T h is  F ig u re  illu s tra te s  th e  ap p earan ce  of rov ibronic tra n s itio n s  th a t  are fo rb idden  in  an  u n p e r tu rb e d  
rig id  ro to r  sp e c tru m  from  linear te rm s  in  K a as described  in  section  II  B.
F or th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cis an d  trans m -cresols we acqu ired  sim ilar to rs io n a l sp e c tra  as for th e  hydroxy  
d e u te ra te d  trans  o-cresol. However, th e  se p a ra tio n  betw een  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  0e ^  0e origins in  th is  case is very  
large (see F ig u re  4), resu ltin g  in  no overlap  of th e  ro ta tio n a l s tru c tu re  of b o th  bands. W e p as ted  to g e th e r  these  
s p e c tra  using  iod ine lines as a  reference. T h is  in tro d u c ed  an  e s tim a te d  erro r o f 300 M H z in A v EA . In  o rd er to  allow 
for th e  large e rro r in  A v EA  in  th e  sim u ltaneous fits o f th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  0e ^  0e b an d s  we added  an  ad d itio n a l 
p a ra m e te r  A E E a  w ith  A v EA  — A E E a  — A E 'E a  +  A E Ea .  T h is  p a ra m e te r  he lped  in  p a r tic u la r  in  th e  beg inn ing  of 
th e  fit p ro ced u re  to  re lax  co n s tra in ts  to  th e  V3 values, w hich are responsib le for th e  A  an d  E  b an d s  sp littin g  an d  
a t  th e  sam e tim e  for th e  effects in  th e  E  b a n d  caused  by th e  linear te rm s  in  th e  effective ro ta tio n a l H am ilto n ian  
(Eq. 2.5). T h e  final values of A E Ea  are on th e  o rder of few te n s  of M Hz, w hich in d ica tes  th a t  th e  e s tim a ted  erro rs 
due to  p as tin g  tw o nonoverlapp ing  sp e c tra  are a t  th e ir  u p p e r lim it. T h e  final m olecu lar co n s tan ts  for th e  hydroxy  
d e u te ra te d  trans m -cresol are  p resen ted  in  T able I II  an d  a  fit o b ta in ed  w ith  th ese  p a ra m e te rs  is com pared  w ith  th e  
ex p e rim en ta l sp e c tru m  in  F ig u re  4.
T h e  p a ra m e te rs  for th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cis m -cresol are given in  T able IV  an d  a  sam ple of th e  fit is show n in 
F igu re  5. T h is  F ig u re  com pares th e  in ten sities  o f A- an d  E -lines for different re la tiv e  signs of n an d  0. Q u an tu m  
in terference effects are on ly  observed  for th e  E -lines. As F igu re  5 shows, th e  fit w ith  n — —30.65°, 0 — —43.02° an d  
n — —30.65°, 0 — 43.02° for th e  A-lines is iden tical, w hile it differs considerab ly  for th e  E -lines. Obviously, only  th e  
com bination  n — —30.65° an d  0 — —43.02° gives th e  co rrec t resu lts . All to rs io n a l d a ta  for th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  o- 
an d  m -cresols are sum m arized  in  T ab le V.
F or all th e  afo rem entioned  ro ta tio n a lly  resolved sp e c tra  th e  G A  in ten s ity  fit using  th e  tw o -tem p era tu re  m odel 
yie lded  typ ica lly  values for th e  ro ta t io n a l te m p e ra tu re s  T 1 ~  1.7 K , T 2 ~  4 K  an d  for th e  w eighting  fac to r w  ~  0.1.
V. D ISC U SSIO N
T h e  m ethy l to p  b a rr ie r  to  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  is very  sensitive to  th e  s te ric  an d  electron ic su rro u n d in g  of th e  to p . A 
m ore sym m etric  e lec tron  density  a ro u n d  th e  ca rbon  to  w hich -C H 3 group  is a t ta c h e d  generally  leads to  lower b a rrie rs  
to  in te rn a l ro ta tio n . B a rrie rs  to  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  for th e  u n d e u te ra te d  an d  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cresols o b ta in ed  
ex p erim en ta lly  an d  th e o re tic a lly  by o th e r  g roups [3, 4, 8 , 17] are com pared  in  T ab le VI. N o t surprisingly , th e  cu rren t
6values are  sim ilar to  th o se  from  earlier ex perim en ts  on  th e  u n d e u te ra te d  cresols. N o tab le  is th e  tr e n d  of a  red u c tio n  
of th e  b a rr ie r  for hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  o-cresols an d  an  increase of th e  b a rr ie r  for m -cresols w ith  e lec tron ic exc ita tion .
T h e  S i ^  S 0 electron ic tra n s itio n  in  m- an d  o-cresol co rresponds to  a  n * ^  n  tra n s itio n . T h e  CIS ca lcu la tions 
show, th a t  th e  first exc ited  sing let s ta te  o f c is /tra n s  m - an d  o-cresol is com prised  m ain ly  of tw o configurations: th e  
first arises from  a  L U M O (x 3) ^  H O M O (x 2) ex c ita tio n , th e  second arises from  a  L U M O + 1 (x 4) ^  H O M O -l(x i)  
ex c ita tio n . B o th  configurations c o n trib u te  significantly  to  th e  S1-sta te :
(S i ,  cis, ortho)  =  0.60328(x2X3) — 0.35717(x iX 4)
(S i,  trans, ortho)  =  0.61198(x2X3) — 0.33890(x iX 4)
^ e (S i,  c is ,m e ta )  =  0.61041(x2X3) — 0 .34334(x iX 4)
^ e (S 1, trans, m e ta )  =  0 .60675(x2X3) — 0 .35275(x1X4)
all w ith  m ino r co n trib u tio n s from  o th e r  configurations. T h u s, a  discussion of th e  changes of to rs io n a l b a rrie rs  up o n  
e lec tron ic e x c ita tio n  has to  include a t  least th e  above m olecu lar o rb ita ls . W e will s ta r t  w ith  a  discussion of th e  
b a rrie rs  in  m -cresol, since s te rica l reasons for th e  b a rr ie r  are negligable here. M oreover, th e  m e ta  positions do n o t 
com m unicate  elec tron ica lly  w ith  each  o th e r  in  c o n tra s t to  th e  o rth o  an d  p a ra  positions. F igu re  6 shows H O M O -1, 
H O M O , LU M O , an d  L U M O + 1 of cis an d  trans  m -cresol for to rs io n a l angles o f 0° (m in im um  of th e  p o te n tia l)  an d  60° 
(m axim um  of th e  p o te n tia l) . T h e  M O  coefficients a t  th e  ou t-o f-p lane hydrogen  a to m s of th e  m ethy l g roup  have been  
given num erically  in  th e  figure, for sake of clarity . T h e  M O coefficients in  th e  H O M O -1 an d  H O M O  v ir tu a lly  do n o t 
change, as has  been  p o in te d  o u t by  N akai an d  K aw ai [16, 17]. L arge changes can  be seen in  th e  LU M O  an d  L U M O + 1 . 
For cis an d  trans  m -cresol th e  coefficients a t  th e  ou t-o f-p lane hydrogen  a to m s in  th e  LU M O  decrease u p o n  ro ta tio n  
o f th e  m ethy l g roup  from  th e  m in im um  conform ation  to  th e  tra n s itio n s  s ta te . T h e  n * — a* hyperco n ju g atio n , w hich 
is responsib le  for th is  effect is d en o ted  by th e  d o tte d  lines in  F ig u re  6 . I t  can  be described  as a  de loca lization  of th e  
a ro m a tic  n* e lec trons to  th e  s-type  hydrogen  a to m  o rb ita ls  of th e  m ethy l group. T h u s, h y p erco n ju g a tio n  stab ilizes th e  
equ ilib rium  con fo rm ation  a t  0°, lead ing  to  a  b a rr ie r  increase u p o n  e lec tron ic ex c ita tio n , as observed  in  th e  experim en t. 
T h e  s itu a tio n  gets m ore com plicated  w hen  inc lud ing  th e  L U M O + 1  in  th e  consideration . H ere, th e  tra n s itio n  s ta te  
confo rm ation  a t  60° is stab ilized , w h a t in  p ricip le shou ld  lead  to  a  decrease of th e  b a rr ie r  up o n  e lec tron ic exc ita tion . 
T h e  fac t th a t  b o th  effects d o n ’t  cancel o u t m ust be tra c e d  back  to  th e  different w eights, th a t  b o th  configurations 
c o n trib u te  to  th e  S 1-s ta te . T h e  above coefficients for th e  linear com bination  of configurations show, th a t  th e  LU M O  
co n trib u tes  a b o u t th re e  tim es as m uch as th e  L U M O + 1 . F u rth e rm o re , th e  coefficients show, th a t  b o th  configurations 
to g e th e r  c o n trib u te  only  to  a b o u t 50 % of th e  exc ited  s ta te  wave function .
T h e  m ethy l to rs io n a l b a rr ie r  o f o-cresol, an d  especially  th a t  of cis o-cresol is m uch m ore influenced by s te ric  
in te rac tio n s  a n d /o r  in te rm o lecu la r hydrogen  bon d s betw een  th e  m ethy l an d  th e  hydroxy  group  th a n  in  m -cresol. 
W hile  in  m -cresol th e  m in im um  configuration  is th e  sam e for th e  cis an d  trans conform ers, in  cis o-cresol th e  
m in im um  configuration  changes betw een  cis an d  trans . T h e  in -p lane hydrogen  a to m  of th e  m ethy l g roup  p o in ting  
tow ards th e  OH group  describes th e  tra n s itio n  s ta te  for cis o-cresol an d  th e  m in im um  for trans  o-cresol (cf. F ig u re  7). 
T h is  has been  confirm ed by  no rm al m ode analysis, w hich shows a  negative  frequency  for th e  m ethy l ro ta t io n  of th e  
tra n s itio n  s ta te  s tru c tu re  of trans  o-cresol in  F igu re  7 an d  only positive frequencies for th e  m in im um  s tru c tu re . T h e  
to rs io n  rep resen ts  th e  m o tion  w hich m ed ia tes  th e  tra n s itio n  over th e  to p  of th e  p o te n tia l. T h e  sh ift o f th e  p o te n tia l 
m in im um  by 60 ° m igh t be exp lained  by  th e  possib ility  of an  ad d itio n a l b ind ing  in te rac tio n  betw een  th e  in -p lane 
hydrogen  of th e  m ethy l g roup  an d  th e  hydroxy  group. For cis o-cresol th e  s-type  M O coefficients o f th e  m ethy l 
hydrogens in  th e  LU M O  increase u p o n  ro ta tio n  of th e  m ethy l g roup  from  th e  m in im um  to  th e  tra n s itio n  s ta te . T h is  
in d ica tes  a  decrease of th e  b a rr ie r  u p o n  electron ic e x c ita tio n  as observed  in  th e  experim en t. O n th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  
M O coefficients for th e  LU M O  of trans  o-cresol decrease, im ply ing  a  b a rr ie r  increase u p o n  e lec tron ic ex c ita tio n , w h a t 
can  be tra c e d  back  to  th e  sh ift of th e  m in im um  by 60°.
T ables V II an d  V III show  th e  ca lcu la ted  g ro u n d  s ta te  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  of cis an d  trans o- an d  m -cresol, 
o p tim ized  a t th e  M P 2 /6 -3 1 G (d ,p ) level o f theory . T h e  exc ited  s ta te  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  have been  ca lcu la ted  w ith  
C IS /6 -3 1 G (d ,p ) an d  th e  change of th e  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  up o n  e lec tron ic ex c ita tio n  as th e  difference of th e  C I S /6- 
31G (d ,p) an d  th e  H F /6 -3 1 G (d ,p )  calcu lations. T h e  ca lcu la ted  M P 2 ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  are in  very  good  ag reem ent 
w ith  th e  ex p erim en ta l g ro u n d  s ta te  co n stan ts . T h e  m ax im um  dev iations are 2%. A lthough  th e  ab so lu te  ro ta tio n a l 
co n s tan ts  of th e  CIS ca lcu la tions are in  qu ite  b a d  ag reem ent w ith  th e  excited  s ta te  ro ta tio n a l co n stan ts , th e  difference 
betw een  a  H F  ca lcu la tion  for th e  g round  s ta te  an d  th e  CIS ca lcu la tion  for th e  excited  s ta te  yields n early  perfect 
changes of th e  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  u p o n  electron ic ex c ita tio n . T h is  is due to  a  cance lla tion  of e rro rs  w hich arises 
from  th e  neg lect o f d ispersive in te rac tio n s in  b o th  e lec tron ic s ta te s , b u t has a  g rea t p red ic tive  pow er for th e  es tim a tio n  
o f th e  changes of ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  u p o n  e lec tron ic ex c ita tio n  as h as  been  show n to  be valid  for q u ite  som e different 
m olecu lar system s [38, 39].
U sing th e  p ro g ram  p K r F it  [40] we de te rm in ed  th e  s tru c tu re  of cis an d  trans o- an d  m -cresol in  th e  S 0 an d  S 1- 
s ta te s  from  th e  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts , given in  T ables I -  IV . D ue to  th e  very  lim ited  nu m b er of in e rtia l p a ra m e te rs , we
7perfo rm ed  a  fit lim ited  to  th e  r 0-s tru c tu re , w hich neglects th e  v ib ra tio n a l co n trib u tio n s from  th e  different iso topom ers 
an d  w hich is based  on th e  assum ption :
I 0 — lg igid(r'0) (5 .11)
w here th e  Ig  are  th e  (experim en ta lly  determ ined) zero -po in t averaged  m om ents of in e rt ia  w ith  resp ec t to  th e  in e rtia l 
axes g. T h e  functions Igigid( r0) are ca lcu la ted  from  th e  s tru c tu ra l p a ra m e te rs  r 0 using  rig id-m olecule form ulas. T hus, 
no  v ib ra tio n a l co rrec tions are in tro d u c ed  in  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  s tru c tu re . T able IX  gives th e  resu lts  of th e  
s tru c tu re  fits. As only  th re e  ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  are available we ca lcu la ted  th e  s tru c tu re  using  a  very  sim plified 
m odel for th e  m olecules. In  o rd er to  com pare th e  s tru c tu ra l changes u p o n  electron ic ex c ita tio n , th is  m odel was 
chosen th e  sam e for all four isom ers. All ring  CH  bon d s are se t to  108.5 pm  for th e  e lec tron ic g round  s ta te  an d  to  
107.2 pm  for th e  elec tron ica lly  exc ited  s ta te  as in  phenol. T h e  m ethy l CH  bon d s are k ep t fix a t 108.9 pm  for b o th  
e lec tron ic s ta te s . T h e  CC  b o n d  le n g th  of th e  ring -m ethy l g roup  b o n d  is kep t a t  150.6 pm . All d ihed ra l angles are 
fixed a t a  p la n a r  con fo rm ation  for b o th  electron ic s ta te s . T h e  CC  b onds betw een  th e  hydroxy  an d  m ethy l su b s titu e n t 
are se t equal an d  are fit (C C b). All o th e r  ring  CC  bon d s are se t equal an d  are fit (C C a). A dditionally , th e  CO  bo n d  
is fit. O f course th e  resu lts  o f T ab le IX  rep resen t only  one possib le se t o f changes, th a t  is valid  in  th e  given m odel.
T h e  s tru c tu ra l changes of cis an d  trans  o- an d  m -cresol u p o n  electron ic ex c ita tio n  can  b e  sum m arized  by a  sho rten ing  
o f th e  CO  b o n d  len g th  an d  an  overall increase of th e  ring  CC  bonds. T hese  findings su p p o rt th e  resu lts  o f th e  ab 
in itio  ca lcu lations. C om paring  th e  resu lts  o f th e  CIS an d  th e  H F  ca lcu la tions, one finds a  red u c tio n  of th e  CO  bo n d  
le n g th  of 2 pm , in d ep en d en t of th e  conform er an d  an  increase of th e  ring  bo n d  leng ths betw een  1 an d  4 pm .
As can  be seen from  ou r resu lts , th e  to rs io n a l co n s tan t F a sligh tly  decreases u p o n  e lec tron ic e x c ita tio n  ( A F  — 
—2.5% ). T h is  is consisten t w ith  a  sm all w eakening of th e  a  CH  bon d s in  th e  m ethy l to p  an d  also su p p o rts  th e  n * — a* 
H C m echanism  [17]. T h e  d irec tio n  of th e  m ethy l to p  axis in  all s tu d ied  cresols a lm ost b isects th e  C C C  in te rn a l angle 
in  th e  benzene ring  (see F ig u re  1).
D ue to  th e  q u an tu m  in terference effects we were able d e term in e  n o t only th e  m ag n itu d e , b u t also th e  abso lu te  
d irec tion  of th e  T D M  (see Sec. ( I IB )) .  In  all d e u te ra te d  cresols 0 has th e  sam e sign (d irection) as n (see F igu re  1). 
T h e  tra n s itio n s  in  th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cis cresols are  of a lm ost equal th e  a an d  b ty p es, w hile in  trans o-cresol th e  
a ty p e  lines are  s tro n g er (|0 | — 37.00°) an d  in  trans  m -cresol th e  b ty p e  ch a rac te r is m ore p ronounced  (|0 | — 50.95°). 
F igu re  8 shows th e  ex perim en ta lly  de te rm in ed  tra n s itio n  d ipole m om ents for cis an d  trans  o rtho - an d  m eta-creso l. 
T h e  b roken  arrow s in d ica te  th e  d irec tio n  of th e  T D M  as o b ta in ed  from  th e  C IS /6 -3 1 G (d ,p ) ca lcu lations. In  all four 
cases very  close ag reem ent betw een  experim en t an d  th e o ry  is o b ta in ed . If  we com pare th e  o rien ta tio n s  of th e  T D M  
in th e  cresols w ith  th o se  of th e  p a re n t m olecules to lu en e  an d  pheno l (each in  its  own in e rtia l system ) we find, th a t  
th e  tra n s itio n  dipole m om ents of all four cresols are o rien ted  close to  th a t  of phenol an d  a lm ost p e rp e n d icu la r  to  
th a t  o f to luene. T h is  is q u ite  different from  th e  s itu a tio n  in  m -am inopheno l, s tu d ied  by R eese et al..[41] T h ere , b o th  
su b s titu e n ts , th e  am ino  an d  th e  hydroxy  g roup , c o n trib u te  n early  equally  to  th e  resu ltin g  T D M . T h is  was explained  
by a  m ix ing  of th e  zero-order s ta te s  1L a an d  1L b th ro u g h  th e  un sy m m etric  su b s titu tio n . T h e  d ifferent behav io r of th e  
cresols can  b e  exp lained  by th e  absence of n - ty p e  m olecular o rb ita ls  a t th e  m ethy l group . T h u s  th e  ’ to lu en e” p a r t  of 
th e  m olecule h as  no s tro n g  influence on  th e  T D M  o rien ta tio n .
T h e  fluorescence life tim e of th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cresols is sim ilar to  th e  S 1 s ta te  lifetim e in  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  
phenol ( t  — 13.3(16) ns, Ref. [40]), excep t for th e  unusually  long life tim e in  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  trans m -cresol 
( t  — 26.7(45) ns). T h e  first suggests th a t  like in  pheno l th e  rap id  in te rn a l conversion to  th e  -O H  s tre tch in g  v ib ra tio n  
is b locked by a  d e u te ra tio n  of th e  hydroxy  group . T h e  second is u n ex p ec ted  an d  it is som ew hat sim ilar to  th e  long 
lifetim e encoun te red  in  d e u te ra te d  cis m -D , -O D  phenol ( t  — 38.8(70) ns, Ref. [40]).
VI. SU M M A R Y
W e m easu red  an d  ana lyzed  th e  ro ta tio n a lly  resolved to rs io n a l m em bers o f th e  S 1 ^  S 0 e lec tron ic tra n s itio n  in  
hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  o an d  m -cresols. T h e  sp e c tra  could b e  s im u la ted  by  tre a tin g  th e  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  of th e  m ethy l 
to p  as a  p e r tu rb a tio n  to  th e  overall ro ta t io n  of th e  m olecules. F or th e  analysis o f th e  sp e c tra  we used  th e  a u to m a te d  
assignm ents based  on genetic  a lgo rithm s [30, 31], w h a t fac ilita te d  th e  fittin g  of th e  com plex sp e c tra . T h e  o b ta in ed  
b arrie rs  to  in te rn a l ro ta t io n  are sim ilar to  th e  ones re p o rte d  for th e  u n d e u te ra te d  cresols an d  th e  changes in  F a an d  
ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  u p o n  elec tron ic ex c ita tio n  seem  to  in d irec tly  su p p o rt th e  h y p erco n ju g atio n  n * —a* m echanism  [17], 
w hich is held  responsib le for th e  large b a rr ie r  changes u p o n  th e  e lec tron ic ex c ita tio n . T h e  derived ro ta tio n a l co n s tan ts  
in  th e  b o th  electron ic s ta te s  can  b e  u tilized  for fu tu re  v a lid a tio n  of th e  geom etry  ca lcu la tions of th ese  m olecules.
O th e r  im p o r ta n t p a ra m e te rs  like th e  abso lu te  d irec tion  of T M  an d  th e  lifetim es of th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  o- and  
m -cresols were determ ined . In  all m olecules th e  angle of th e  tra n s itio n  d ipole m om ent w ith  th e  in e rtia l a-axis (0) has 
th e  sam e sign (d irection) as th e  angle of th e  m ethy l to rs io n a l axis w ith  th e  in e rtia l a -axis (n). T h is  im plies, th a t  th e
8hydroxy  group  is th e  d e te rm in a tin g  fac to r for th e  o rien ta tio n  of th e  T D M , w hile th e  influence of th e  m ethy l g roup  is 
sm all.
T h e  lifetim e of th ese  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cresols is sim ilar to  th e  life tim e prev iously  re p o r te d  for hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  
phenol [40], w ith  th e  excep tion  of th e  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  trans m -cresol, w hich has  a  fac to r tw o longer lifetim e. T h e re ­
fore ex p lan a tio n s of th e  different lifetim es, w hich are based  on  conical in te rsec tions along a  single (-OH) coo rd ina te  
[42] have to  be refined to  accoun t for th e  observa tions described  in  th is  study.
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TABLE I: D euterated (-OD) trans o-cresol molecular constants obtained 
from the combined fit of the rotationally resolved 0ai ^  0ai and 0e ^  0e 
torsional transitions and origins of the torsional 1e ^  0e and 2 a1 ^  0a1 
transitions.
So S 1
A" 3 168.41479 a) AA -146.45(27) MHz
B " 2 173.76335 a) A B -5.69(23) MHz
a " 1 299.79054 a) A C -26.321(84) MHz
Fa 5.241053 b) A Fa -0.11491(62) cm -1
V 371.047 a) 83.415(14) cm -1
V6 0 c) -3.294(51) cm -1
0ai —0ai 
V0 1 1 36 201.093(10) cm -1
AvoEA 40 019.7(68) MHz
A E e a 436.4(68) 40 456.1(68) MHz
n -30.23(29) A n 0 c) deg
6 -37.00(29) deg
T 10.6(7) ns
a) C onstan ts taken  from  microwave experim ents [8] and  fixed in th e  fit.
Value for toluene [37]. 
c) Fixed in th e  fit.
TABLE II: D euterated (-OD) cis o-cresol molecular constants obtained 
from the fit of the rotationally resolved 0 a1 ^  0 a1 and 0e ^  0e torsional 
transitions.
S0 S 1
A" 3 232.91617 a) AA -104.61(22) MHz
B " 2 148.84054 a) A B -28.40(17) MHz
a  " 1 301.65739 a) A a -26.710(62) MHz
Fa 5.241053 b) A Fa 0 c) cm -1
V3 669.10 a) 88.8776(38) cm -1
0a1 —0a1 
V0 36 407.593(10) cm -1
AvoEA 37 579.7(26) MHz
A E e a 15.4(26) 37 595.1(26) MHz
n -31.76(12) An 0 c) deg
6 -45.65(12) deg
T 14.9(14) ns
a) C onstan ts taken  from  microwave experim ents [8] and  fixed in th e  fit.
Value for toluene [37]. 
c) Fixed in th e  fit.
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TABLE III: D euterated (-OD) trans m-cresol molecular constants ob­
tained from the combined fit of the rotationally resolved 0a i ^  0a i and 
0e ^  0e torsional transitions and origins of the torsional 1e ^  0e and 
2a 1 ^  0a 1 transitions.
S0 S 1
A" 3 653.36(56) AA -114.66(30) MHz
B " 1 738.36(33) A B -18.79(16) MHz
C" 1 186.90(20) A C -20.570(73) MHz
Fa 5.286(12) A Fa -0.130(32) cm -1
V3 3.188(180) 204.29(46) cm -1
V6 0 a) -28.42(30) cm -1
<3OIn<3°0? 36 095.829(10) cm -1
A E e a 161 089(300) 5 763(300) MHz
A E e a 11(300) MHz
n -29.700(79) An 0 a) deg
6 -50.95(10) deg
T 26.7(45) ns
a) Fixed in th e  fit.
TABLE IV: D euterated (-OD) cis m-cresol molecular constants obtained 
from the combined fit of the rotationally resolved 0a 1 ^  0a 1 and 0e ^  0e 
torsional transitions and origins of the torsional 1e ^  0e and 2a 1 ^  0a 1 
transitions.
S0 S 1
A" 3 573.14(44) AA -126.26(20) MHz
B " 1 761.84(24) A B -9.97(12) MHz
C" 1 189.10(16) A C -18.583(69) MHz
Fa 5.287(12) A Fa -0.156(24) cm -1
V3 21.341(52) 221.82(32) cm -1
V6 0 a) -29.77(24) cm -1
0ai —0ai 
V0 35 980.896(10) cm -1
A E e a 138 123(300) 4 325(300) MHz
A E e a -22(300) MHz
n -30.647(45) An 0 a) deg
6 -43.02(45) deg
T 9.8(6) ns
a) Fixed in th e  fit.
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TABLE V: Measured torsional frequencies of hydroxy deuterated  cis and 
trans, o- and m -cresols used in the combined low and high resolution fits. 
All the frequencies are relative to  the origins of the 0 a1 ^  0 a1 transitions.
transition trans ortho cis meta trans meta
0e — 0e 40.0183(68) -133.820(300) -155.326(300) GHz
1e — 0e 43.693(10) 72.242(10) 67.858(10) cm -1
2ai — 0ai 73.357(10) 142.698(10) 134.686(10) cm -1
TABLE VI: Comparison of the rotational barriers for the undeuterated and hydroxy 
deuterated (marked with o)) cis and trans, o- and m -cresols. All values are given in 
cm - 1 .
cis ortho trans ortho
Ref. V»" V  '' V3" V ''V6
exp. [4] 600 -3 0 355 - 7
exp. [8] 661.4(38) 369.95(11)
exp. [8]a) 669.10(50) 371.047(40)
theor. [17] 629 366
exp. this worka) 669.10(50) 371.047(40)
Vs' V6 V3' V6'
exp. [4] 90 - 5 83 - 7
exp. [7] 90.2(3) -22 .1(7)
theor. [17] 126 123
exp. this worka) 88.8776(38) 83.415(14)
cis meta trans meta
V3" V6'' Vs'' V6''
exp. [3] 26 - 9 11 - 8
theor. [17] 37 12
exp. this worka) 21.341(52) 3.188(180)
V3' V6' V3' V6'
exp. [3] 211 -3 9 213 -2 2
theor. [17] 268 241
exp. this worka) 221.82(32) -29.77(24) 204.29(46) -28.42(30)
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TABLE VII: R otational constants of cis and trans o-cresol from a M P2/6-31G(d,p) calculation for the electronic ground state. 
The difference of a CIS/6-31G(d,p) and a HF/6-31G (d,p) calculation are compared to  the experimentally determ ined changes 
of the rotational constants upon excitation.
M P2//6-31G (d,p) C IS//6-31G (d,p) C IS-H F//6-31G (d,p) exp.
cis-o-cresol
A '' 3 242.2 - - 3 232.91 [MHz]
B '' 2 202.6 - - 2 148.84 [MHz]
C  " 1 322.4 - - 1 301.66 [MHz]
A' - 3 193.1 - 3 128.31 [MHz]
B ' - 2 203.7 - 2 120.44 [MHz]
C ' - 1 314.5 - 1 274.94 [MHz]
AA - - -88.6 -104.61 [MHz]
A B - - -26.6 -28.40 [MHz]
A C - - -24.3 -26.71 [MHz]
trans-o-cresol
A'' 3 293.0 - - 3 168.41 [MHz]
B '' 2 190.5 - - 2 173.76 [MHz]
C '' 1 326.1 - - 1 299.79 [MHz]
A' - 3 168.1 - 3 021.97 [MHz]
B ' - 2 223.7 - 2 168.07 [MHz]
C ' - 1 317.1 - 1 273.47 [MHz]
AA - - -147.7 -146.45 [MHz]
A B - - -0.2 -5.69 [MHz]
A C - - -24.8 -26.32 [MHz]
TABLE VIII: R otational constants of cis and trans m-cresol from a M P2/6-31G(d,p) calculation for the electronic ground 
state. The difference of a CIS/6-31G(d,p) and a H F/6-31G (d,p) calculation are compared to  the experimentally determined 
changes of the ro tational constants upon excitation.
M P2//6-31G (d,p) C IS//6-31G (d,p) CIS-H F//6-31G (d,p) exp.
cis-m-cresol
A'' 3 670.3 - - 3 573.14 [MHz]
B '' 1 789.5 - - 1 761.84 [MHz]
C '' 1 212.0 - - 1 189.10 [MHz]
A' - 3 613.5 - 3 446.88 [MHz]
B ' - 1 801.4 - 1 751.87 [MHz]
C ' - 1 211.0 - 1 170.52 [MHz]
AA - - -110.8 -126.26 [MHz]
A B - - -13.7 -9.97 [MHz]
A C - - -18.5 -18.58 [MHz]
trans-m-cresol
A'' 3 652.9 - - 3 653.36 [MHz]
B '' 1 797.0 - - 1 738.36 [MHz]
C '' 1 213.6 - - 1 186.90 [MHz]
A' - 3 599.9 - 3 538.70 [MHz]
B ' - 1 806.3 - 1 719.57 [MHz]
C ' - 1 211.7 - 1 166.33 [MHz]
AA - - -111.7 -114.66 [MHz]
A B - - -11.2 -18.79 [MHz]
A C - - -17.6 -20.57 [MHz]
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CCa 142.6 144.2 +1.6 [pm]
CCb 139.7 144.2 +4.5 [pm]
CO 135.6 134.7 -0.9 [pm]
trans-o-cresol
CCa 143.3 143.6 +0.3 [pm]
CCb 137.6 145.1 +7.5 [pm]
CO 135.4 134.8 -0.6 [pm]
cis- m-cresol
CCa 139.8 143.6 +3.8 [pm]
CCb 140.3 141.4 +1.1 [pm]
CO 135.5 134.1 -1.4 [pm]
trans-m-cresol
CCa 143.2 146.6 +3.4 [pm] 
C C b 138.2 140.0 +1.8 [pm] 
CO 135.1 133.0 -2.1 [pm]
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F ig u re  1 
F ig u re  2
F ig u re  3
F ig u re  4
F ig u re  5
F ig u re  6 
F ig u re  7 
F ig u re  8
S tru c tu re s  o f trans  an d  cis ro tam ers  of hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  o- an d  m -cresols. T h e  p rinc ipa l axes are 
d en o ted  by a, b, c, w ith  c p e rp e n d icu la r  to  th e  benzene fram e. B o th  angles, n an d  6 , are ta k e n  to  be 
positive in  th e  sense of ro ta t io n  d irec tion  from  a to  b axis.
E x p erim en ta l an d  f itte d  sp e c tra  of hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  trans  o-cresol. (I) Full sp ec tra . T h e  zero in  th e  
frequency  scale co rresponds to  th e  0 a i ^  0 a i orig in  a t  36 201.093(10) cm - 1 . T h e  0e ^  0e orig in  is 
lo c a te d  a t  40.020(7) G Hz. (II) a  10 G H z zoom -in  to  th e  p a r t  of th e  sp e c tru m  w here b o th : 0e ^  0e and  
0a 1 ^  0a 1 sp e c tra  overlap.
Effects o f th e  -C H 3 g roup  in te rn a l ro ta tio n . P a r t  of th e  R -b ran ch  of (I) th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 an d  (II) th e  
0e ^  0e su b b an d s  of hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cis o-cresol sp e c tra . T h e  anom alous lines (see te x t)  are 
m arked  w ith  th e ir  q u an tu m  num bers ( J " K " K "  ^  J 'K 'aK 'c). L ine w ith  as te risk  is n o t a  single line. T h e  
frequency  scale is re la tiv e  to  th e  0a 1 ^  0a 1 su b b a n d  origin.
E x p erim en ta l an d  f itte d  sp e c tra  of hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  trans m -cresol. (I) Full sp e c tra  w ith  in d ica ted  
0e ^  0e an d  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 subbands. T h e  zero in  th e  frequency  scale co rresponds to  th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 orig in  
a t  36 095.829(10) cm - 1 . T h e  0e ^  0e orig in  is lo ca ted  a t  -155 .325 (300 ) G Hz. (II) a  5 G H z zoom -in  of 
(a) th e  0e ^  0e an d  (b) 0a 1 ^  0a 1 sp ec tra .
E xam ple  of th e  6 angle sign effect on  hydroxy  d e u te ra te d  cis m -cresol sp e c tra . As p red ic ted  from  th e o ry  
th e  sign of 6 h as  no  effect on  th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 su b b a n d  in ten sities  (I). In  th e  0e ^  0e p a r t  o f th e  sp e c tru m  
(II) only  ” F it  1” p red ic ts  p ro p er line in tensities. T h e  frequency  scale is given re la tiv e  to  th e  0 a 1 ^  0 a 1 
su b b a n d  origin.
M olecular o rb ita ls  of cis an d  trans  m -cresol for th e  m in im um  conform ation  (a  =  0°) an d  to p  of th e  
b a rr ie r  ( a  =  60° ). T h e  n* — a* h y p erco n ju g atio n  is d en o ted  by  d o tte d  lines.
M olecular o rb ita ls  o f cis an d  trans  o-cresol for th e  m in im um  conform ation  an d  to p  of th e  b arrie r. T h e  
n* — a* h y p erco n ju g a tio n  is d en o ted  by d o tte d  lines.
E x p erim en ta l (solid arrow s) an d  ca lcu la ted  (broken arrow s) tra n s itio n  dipole m om ent o rien ta tio n s  in 
o rtho - an d  m eta-creso l. For d e ta ils  of th e  ca lcu la tions see te x t.
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cis o-cresol trans o-cresol
FIG. 1: Structures of trans and cis rotam ers of hydroxy deuterated  o- and m-cresols. The principal axes are denoted by a, b, 
c, w ith c perpendicular to  the benzene frame. Both angles, r¡ and 0, are taken to  be positive in the sense of rotation direction 
from a to  b axis.
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FIG. 2: Experim ental and fitted spectra of hydroxy deuterated trans o-cresol. (I) Full spectra. The zero in the frequency scale 
corresponds to  the 0ai ^  0ai origin a t 36 201.093(10) cm - 1 . The 0e ^  0e origin is located a t 40.020(7) GHz. (II) a 10 GHz 
zoom-in to  the p art of the spectrum  where both: 0e ^  0e and 0 a 1 ^  0 a1 spectra overlap.
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FIG. 3: Effects of the -CH3 group internal rotation. P art of the R-branch of (I) the 0ai ^  0ai and (II) the 0e ^  0e 
subbands of hydroxy deuterated cis o-cresol spectra. The anom alous lines (see text) are marked w ith their quantum  numbers 
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FIG. 4: Experim ental and fitted spectra of hydroxy deuterated trans m-cresol. (I) Full spectra with indicated 0e ^  0 
0ai ^  0ai subbands. The zero in the frequency scale corresponds to  the 0a i ^  0ai origin a t 36 095.829(10) cm -1 
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FIG. 5: Example of the 0 angle sign effect on hydroxy deuterated cis m -cresol spectra. As predicted from theory the sign of 0 
has no effect on the 0a1 ^  0a1 subband intensities (I). In the 0e ^  0e part of the spectrum (II) only ”Fit 1” predicts proper 







































Molecular orbitals of cis and trans m-cresol for the minimum conformation (a =  0°) and top of the barrier (a =  60°). 

















FIG. 7: Molecular orbitals of cis and trans o-cresol for the minimum conformation and top of the barrier. The n* — a* 
hyperconjugation is denoted by dotted lines.
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FIG. 8: Experimental (solid arrows) and calculated (broken arrows) transition dipole moment orientations in ortho- and 
meta-cresol. For details of the calculations see text.
